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piness. And 2Natiire*s kind voice to lier child is-"l MNy brave one, go
work-allIllie xvcrlt is tine tu cotuquier." There arc preious pelr'.r!,
but thon must dive for hlrem in " file drirk tinfathomcd caves of ocean ;
tliere are ricli minerais, but thcy are lrid deep in tire bewels of tire
oarflr, and thron must sink tic maine and whhll strenruotis labour drag
thetit up tu Ille sulg T'he earth is barren and waste, but lily
tool-hietriiig biaud (-ai rendler lier fertile. Go wori<, xy leoe! The
Sun is up. Clcar away flic jingle, sirike down flic thicket. Ail is
disordier and ont of *it tiroir art to makoe cosmos and beanity arise.
Girdle the globe wvtth ronds of earth aud iron, and jewei it with stately
cities. Dost tdroit ask for aqsitztants in thy toil? Loi here tlîey stand
writiig. Make thiese winds tliiie rrpprcutices, yoke thic ste.am, and
thenl tiroir nayest fc.riessly i;.v thine baud on oeean's main, and make
if tlry carrier. Tite rivers will turit liy wheis aind grind thy corn,
and roll tlry iron, aird becoîne tlic mainfaeturers. Cail in thc liglit-
nings trom iheir plity-gronind, and say Ie tirent "g o," and thoy are
prie. Ild t1n i," atid tbiey ivill do if. Nay more, rny brave son of
toiH thiere is nioral disorder arorard thee in a thousand ibrmns, sin in
ten thousand lap,-aeoowrong,, injustice, folly, niaduess,
brutc selflslivess-above ail strike nt tirese. Root ont tire wrong, tai-
nillilate Ille lie, niaintain perpetuial warflirc against foll'. sin, ignor-
aince, stupidity. in ail their fdrni Tlrink% not that tlry lot is liard, ru
conflict thy noble powers shahl gather streng-tl and thon shnît fiud truc
bappiness Ont of' a waste nind-balh filou shalt crecate a paradise ; out
of a moyal ilesert tiroir shùt forni a hecaven fall of wbite-robed saints
aud quiring cebertthini ,andi, if f*-iî1rfrril, tire liero's noble deatir, the
Victorjy aînd tire fire-ehariot, todcarry thec aloft to tire immîortals, shall
ail be thine.

Ltt us veearly understand, tlir, finit ail this wonderfnl pewver of' nia
over nature is tire revard of' labour, andi cornes euly as tice resuit of
honest toil of inmd anti boriY. Thre I>uradise tîtat lies beliniii us wvas
trot a land eof idleuiess, for AMain lial Il to dress aud keep if ; " and if
tItis Padlh is lu bpeoeme "PraIs egainied," if ean oniy be tbroughi
toil of bead and biaud, aud sveat of brow atid brain. But tire beanti-
fui lau' is, tlle sncbl toil brings wvi ii it opportiînity for fie use and de-
velopiiuent anti enjoynxcuit of cvery powcer of tice bodhy, every faculty of
tire mmnd. &Apar't froin lionest work, titere, is nre cirarni by wii a
noble end cari be gniued. Deibure science Nwas born, Miren men iooked
ipon tire forcs of neil rire %viril srrper.sitrous :tu'e, tlîey pictured witehes
daezliic tlrrog lfice air on a bioni-sîaick,, tire inoviug- poiver bcing of

diblengrii. But this wvas a poor. lame pe rformian(e in comparisen
Widi what is donc trou' cvcry diay, wvltt! a thenigli is wvhiskcd front
Sari Francisco te Calcua ou tire liýibnig's pinions, anX New York,
is relidixrg Ille newvs of a1 battie on the Rhine, almobt before flie smoko
lias cIcatrcd( au'ay irciv tire IkIti. wiuerc if was fout;ht. A mari sits in a
daikemrcd reccss ai lleart's Content, waîclling fle waving back%'ards
aird l'oru'ards of a littie spot ofhifflit, whlich is j'eeedi on a mnirrer witir
a graduaieti scale, and that littie bright speek, in its movements, is
writirrg messages from the Olti world te tire New. What are the su-


